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•his matter with them.    At the same time he  j
emphatically disavowed all intention of being hos-  j
tile to the Government so long as be and Ms
people were permitted the religions freedom o
which they laid claim, and were not subjected to j
»?vf injustice and oppression.  During the Mutiny,  j
h* was seized, brought down to Calcutta and inv  i
prisoned in the Alipore Jail, where I saw much of ,
him.   The constant persecution of his people by i
their Hindu landlords was, -he maintained, the
chief and-almost only cause of the constant affrays
in  which they were engaged, and in many in-  )
stances   of which,  life was lost and destruction  j
of-property ensued.   They were due to attempts  j
to extract from them illegitimate cesses for pur-  ;
poses which they abhorred.   The niarriags of a j
son or daughter, the expenses of a Hindu festival,  ;
the endowment of a shrine, the cost of a pilgrimage,  ;
and etery possible occasion ou whidi the land-  i
holder had to lavish wealth on purposes connected
with, himself and his religion, wa-s made a- pretext
For screwing the Fer&gi tenantry.   It wotild be
a long sfeory to tell how the Permanent Settle-
ment of 1793—a measure which has operated pre-
judicially in .many ways on the richest provinces  |
of the Indian Empire—combined with their reck-
lessly   extravagant habits and   utterly careless
regulation of their own affairs, gradually ruined
the Masalman landholders and local magnates,  \
and transferred their territorial possessions to the
Hindus, who now own them; so that in Eastern
Bengal* while the cnltivators of the soil are almost
unirersaUy Mahammadams and Feragis, the land-
holders and mea filling most of the offices about
tins	are as generally Hindus,   The eon-
of MttSftlman prici© or ignorances and
intotorttiQe, being subjected to- Hindu rapacity,
tvMwH^0noe^	can readily Sje imagined
by aft wlwo Bwe Hved among them; and this 1 hold
10 lie the	of most that lias caused the
to be regwried with dlstrasfe mid sns-
It Is no libel on the integrity and anxions
to dojnafciee of our courts in'those pro-
vince to express a belief that gross injustice is a
j nnimtmdecl, result of
wad	ihe ^wr %n*>raat, op*
IffW^^iWgiwW,	<^en
to tie	«armm-
a w*	&o%
m^
^fb^oaof
h
are m	Ilw0fe^€fnewrf
NNi	in so	the ignorance
the administration
^»who
wt	^	abmciM^s 10
 measure Oriental actions. That the Feragis were
nofc hostile to the British Government in the
manner and to the extent preached and practised
by the "Wahabis, was shown by their passiveness
during the Mutiny. So Far as I know, not a man
among them joined the rebellions sepoys or gave
any trouble to the authorities when so great an
opportunity presented itself, had they been really
ill-disposed; for there was nob a single European
soldier in the Eastern Provinces for many months.
This was, in my belief, in *io way due to the impri-
sonment of their leader, as he himself informed me,
and I had and have no reason to doubt his honesty
in this or in any other of the statements which
he made to me. The occasion which gave rise to
his potting me in possession of the tenets of his
sect was indicative of his straightforwardness.
The Fer&gi prisoners in one of the Eastern jails
refused to wear the prison costume at the time al-
lowed, on the ground thafc they could neither pray
nor eat in a garment with a seam, in it, alleging
tbafc it was opposed to one of the precepts of their
religion. I afc once asked their leader if this was
the case, as the order would not have been enforced
had it infringed any article of faith. He assured
me that it was not, that it was distinctly a Hindu
practice, advocated in ignorance by his co-reli-
gionists ; and the communication to them of his
decision at once put a stop to all difficulty on the
subject. He then gave me his book, explanatory
of the tenets of his sect, and pointed out what
really was enjoined in aU such matters. The
Musalmans of India are particularly exact in
their observances in every stage of life—infancy,
childhood, and old age, marrying and giving in
marriage, religious festivals, death and burial.
Most of their ceremonies, when, based upon the
Qoran, are similar in character to those preached
iri Arabia and countries where Islam has not been
contaminated by too close contact with other
creeds. Among the peasantry and rural popula-
tion of India, and In most towns where the Mu-
salmans and Hindus have for centuries inter-
mingled, various Hindu practices have crept into
tbeir eei-einonies* which orthodox Muhammadans
afcnmgly disapprove, and Musalman reformers
endeavour to expurgate. As a rule, Mnsalmans
are soter and temperate, tfcose virtues being
incolcfttal by their religion; but in the Lower
Provinces at least, intemperance lias, I am assured*
become more prevalent among them than it was
when I Erst went to India,
The Mosaknans are given, to the practice of
exorcism, regarding which detailed rules are
pre«ii!>e£l» Believe in charms and amulets, and
resort to magic for Ike purpose of discovering:
tMngs- Exorcism is generally enjoined

